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Friday Specials Have a Message ofEconomy for Early Christmas Shoppers
\ /" V / \ \ v

No Friday Spe- Men s Overcoats 10c Linen Towel Specials Colored Dress Goods 25c Curtain $1.25 Crepe
cials Sent C. O. Friday at $5.00 Toweling, 8c li cintu c d heavy I I 50c serge. 36 inches wide, I I Scrim, 15c I I KIIHOIIOS, 95c
D., or Mail Or I I Men's shadow striped grev I I 10c brown linen toweling,! I bleached 1 urkish towels, I I best shades; special Friday I I pia jn scrim in white anil I Crepe kimonos, plain co - I
,

''

j cassimere and cheviot over- 16 inches wide; special Fri- large size and quality; spe- only, yard 35<! ecru, fine quality, slightly ors ' lacc trim,ned lingerie
Phone Orders coats, 49 inches long, con- day only, yard cial Friday only, each, 17? ? xr, damaged; special Friday co ! lar *"d

.

cuffs; regular

17*11 A Mtr aw vertible collar, belted back. 17 1 i 1 1 t 1? 1 . stripes, .

only, yard
.. . l.li* price, $1.25; special Friday

rilled. & Ay size 42 inches, formerly 50c Doilie S ts, 25c .
! c

. f border 1 urkish inches wide; special Friday "D..'P. & s., Third Fio'ot. only
<ei9 ;n. m .... .

. bath towels, large size; spe- ??i,. p. & s., second Floor.
' s P ecial ritla\ <llll3 doilie sets, consisting c j :,i Friday only, ea., I'2'At '

* f *
?.

p. p» t 1

pieces, all boxed; spe- SI.OO crepe suiting, 54 ????? n
Clearance rine Uress s'2o 00 OvprrnnK cial Friday onlv. set .. 25e 39c guest towels, all linen, .

..

Shapes Friday at 49c Overcoats y
T hemstitched e?ds; special ? dc - all '» $2.50 Net Voile Blouses, 69c

Black and white, purple r ridav at $9. / O Scalloped Friday only, each 25? shades of navy and brown; Curtain* OR 11 .1 -in

naw uifl hlsck ~ . , ... y\ -l* - ' special Friday only, yard fpi.Jo 1 hree styles voile blouses,
and Mack, navy and black. Men s brown cheviot, grey Doilies, 5c 12>lc bleached Turkish

"

({9* ?

t , , , .
all black, brown and purple worsted and grey diagonal 12'4c scallooed doilies all bath towels, good size and

*

0 ,f2 50
.

ec [u nc curtains, tuck and embroidery tnm-
turbans and small sailors in worsted overcoats, some damas

2

k 6 and 9 hemmed readv for use; spe- ?1?0 tan waffle checks, 50 yards long, bra,d trim-
velvet and plush, formerly have velvet collars, sizes 33, im-h... J 5 !?1 ?

1 cial Fridav only 3 for 25* inches wide, all wool; spe- nied edge; special hnday ea, .peual 1-riday only

$2.95 and $3.95; special Fri- 34, 35 and 36. belted back, 42 Zl d,ameter; s »ccla } }

cial Friday only. yard.. 69? only, pair #1.98 (}9 ?
day only 49? to 45 inches long. S2O value: riUav only o? D.. P. & S.. Street Floor, Rear.

-

D.. P. & S? Third Floor. D? P. & S? Second Floor.
' '

special F rida y only, 90.75 SI.OO Damask Linen, ; i?d!es s
wide

ge
all

50wo?h spe
4 '

_

- 1
W«+c Boys' Norfolk Suits, 89c ?

~~cial Friday only, yard, 95? 75
.

X

$2.95 SI.OO linen bleached table
orse s for Friday $2.00 silk poplin, fancy Muslin Curtains, 69c

rassieres at 25c
"day at 2DC Boys . Norfolk suits in daT Friday

Small lot of trimmed and grev worsted, patch pockets, ' y ' } ' * corsets will be offered at a
y plain center, ruffled or plain quality cambric, reinforced

readv-to-wear hats* special broken sizes 9 to 16 vears, $1 95 Linen Pillow snerinl Uvin?. \u2666? $1.50 broadcloth, in all the edge and some colored bor- under arms, lace or embroi-readytovNear hats, special y, Allien rillOH special saving, reduced to
shades; spedal Fridav ders in vellow and pink; dery trimmed; special Fri-

fridav oniv oniy ases, 95c $2.50 only, yard *1.19 special Friday only, pair day only
D., P. & S.. Second Floor, Front. D P «? S Mens flotlilnir <ci or i- -n .

-

*

second- noor
8

ne
0
ar

hlnK' $1.20 linenpillow cases, American Lady and D., P. $3.00 coatine. fancv de- D.. P. a s.. Third Floor.
T d, P. ft s? B«ond Floor.

v???? V inches, with hemstitched ? c : n , h
®

( 'l ' ends; special Friday only, corsets; slightly coun-
clal

'

Fri day only, yard, #1 V (
Clearance Sale of Children's ,>a 'r ** >er ao.ied; spec.al for Fn- ? SIOO Umbrellas, 69c Marcella Skirt
~ ? T?< -1 &9 fto dav on,v ")9ff ? i \ ? , r

K ?' American tafteta um- i iarCeila OKirt
Fancies Friday Handkerchiefs * 0

.

Spreads,
. ' 54 inches w.de; special Fn- brdlils: wal erP roof; styles Drawers

Sl's hackle breasts in red , . $1.89 Brassieres o! net with day only, yard 51.49 for women have handles of
drawers

Children s hemstitched $2.50 line satin Merseilles shields and trimmed with $2.50 Duvetvne, brown. 54 plain and carved mission Marcella skirt drawer, em-
grcen. blue and brown; spe- cotton handkerchiefs; spe- bed snreads rood* size and embroidery; special Friday inches wide; special Friday and ebonoid, styles for men .

cial Friday only 4!)f
cial Friday only, 6 for tOf quality; special Friday on"y 0n1y..... 85* only, yard

......... #1.89 have handles of boxwood. $1 broidery trimmed, slightly

,
.

.
D? P. & S., Street Floor. #1.89 D.,

p. & S .. Second Floor. D.. P. & S., Street Floor.
\ allies, speua ri a\ Oil > counter soiled.

A lot of rOO fancies in D- P- & s.. Street Floor.
L t

O.FC

many styles and colors, for- V v v V
Regular SI.OO values; spe-

merly priced to $2.98; spe- Women's eSS T °°

Basement White Goods Lining Specials
ual Fnda> only tiU'

. ... . SI.OO black panama, <
r

Remilar <6l 9? ,r?i
cial 1-nday only Handkerchiefs inches wide; special Friday Attractions English nainsook, 36 30c moire, 27 inches wide,

\alues; spe-

Long feathery fancies, for- Fa ? cy j? itiill
'

handker . black serge. SO indues «c nickel plated nut inches wide, good grade for navy and black; special Fri-
dal only

nierlv priced to 98c; special chiefs. 6 stvles; special Fri- wide; special Fridav only crackers; special for Friday underwear; special Friday Regular $1.50 values; spe- n

Fridav only 5* da >* ° n, >' 6
*

for V'j'V only only, yard *** cial Friday only 95f
p.. P. & s.. second Floor, Front.

& 8.. street Floor. w d̂% inches w'de; . 2:, c .cork screws; special Jsc and l9c mercerized 40c twilled satine, black D? P. &a, second Floor.
special It,day only, ;' madras and checked dimity; only; special Friday only,

Black and Colored Cotton Dress Goods $1.30 black waffle checks, for Friday only special Fridav only, >ard 2J)<k
Hihhnninches wide; special Fn- 75c oak bath tub seats, cn _ .

rtlDDOn

slool ,

S ' lkS
3r a with adjustable hangers; SI ,M English .ongcloth, 36

* <0

SI.OO black messal.ne 36 figures; special Friday only, inches wide; special Fridav special for Friday only inches wide; 10 yards to a
,nclies w,de ; black onlys

c-,. )affpla . . ..

inches wide; special Friday ~® .

v : v
USi 40* . . . _ .. .

aiiK tatteta and moire nb-

onlv yard T9c- yaS /: iVnh ~ * ?.#»?<»» piece; special Friday only, special Friday onlv, yard
-0c crepe, white and col- $2.00 black coating. a 4 $1.29 lipped aluminum ?j ece

' ? bons in a full range of c 0151..0$1..0 navy blue and brown ored grounds, neat embroi- inches wide; special Friday saucepans* special for Fri-crepe dc chine. 40 inches dcred figures; special Fridav only, yard #I.OO
'

,

"
'

D.. p. & s.. street Floor, Rear. D? p. & s.. street Floor. ors, 4 to 5 inches wide,
wide; special Friday only. onlv. yard 19e ,\o *,"*
yard #l.lO $1.25 poplin, silk and cot- f~~ ! 98c granite trays for drain- values up to 25c; special Fri-

s3.oo black bengaline for ton. 36 inches wide, good Embroidery Specials in" dishes > lar 8e size; spe- . Lace Specials \ day only, vard 15<*
coats. 30 inches wide: spe- shades; special Fridav only, Swiss camisole embroi- cial for Fridav only *>OC OtlC Camisole lace 14 inches
cial Friday only, yd., #2.559 yard .

. .
. . 45> dery, 14 inches wide, values $1?0 green mat jardi- 50c floss filed cushions in wide, in shadowy patterns. Silk taffeta and satin taf-

s2.oo pussy willow in l?c Eden cloth, large line up to 2x; special Friday neres; special for Friday ' ' valucs Upto39c; special feta ribbons, Ito VA inches
navy, brown, paon. wistaria of styles, neat stripes; looks only, yard 12y 2f only #1.19 red and green, pink and Friday only, yard .... 10^
and black. 40 inches wide; and feels like wool flannel; Swiss cross bar corset 9®c decorated chocolate lavender; special Friday Shadow lace edges, 3 wide, values up to 10c; spe-
special Friday only, yard special Friday only, yard cover embroidery, 18 inches sets; special for Friday only 0n iy ...'.... inches wide, in white, values cial Fridav onlv vard t*

**l/it wide. 25c value\ special I'ri- ?

Up 10c; special Friday
r>? P. & S., Street Floor. D., P. A S., Street Floor. day only, yard D '' P ' 4 S" Baaement - P. & 9., Third Floor. only yard D" P " & S- ' Street

V V V -J " "' *

; ~

})

BRING FLOWERS FOR
SHUT-INS TO STOUGH

[OnnllniiMl From First Pagr]

Railroad Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation along Reily street and down
Second street to the city Y. M. C. A.,
where they halted to sing several
songs. At Walnut street the Harris-
liurg contingent met about 1,000 of thu
Knola men. who had come across the
river in special cars. With the Enola
hand at the head of march the entire
parade proceeded along Walnut street
to Filbert, to the tabernacle.

Thousands Turned Away
Near the tabernacle the waiting

crowd was so dense that the marchers
were unable to make their way until
the police cleared a path for them.
Thousands of persons were unable to
get into the tabernacle after the rati-
road men were seated.

A veteran locomotive bell that has
traveled thousands of times over the

Middle division of the Pennsy and
has been used for years in ringing its
warnings along the road was carried in
a specially built frame and presented I
to Stough with the best compliments '
of the Harrlsburg district men. The I
old bell was shining like the sun and 1
rang out clearly as a gang of local <
shopmen carried it to the platform.

Krank Gregory, secretary of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Young Men's
Christian Association and chairman of
the personal workers of the campaign,
made the presentation speech.

Praises Railroaders 1
Tn response Dr. Stough called each

member of his party to the platform
to ring the bell. He thanked the rail-
roaders for their thoughtfulness and
their enthusiasm in coming in such
numbers to hear him. He repeated
his remarks of a previous night when
he said that the railroad men and the
iiremen who protect our homes are the
most heroic classes of men in our
country's life. He complimented rail-
road men In general as being the best
disciplined class outside of the ranks
of the army and better as far as tem-
perance is concerned.

As the men took their seats the
chorus sang one of Spooner's com-
positions. "Railroad Men, Railroad

??P?BCJ??POL 1L UIMI I I IHIU'.,, 1 SCg?g

The Best Remedy For All Ages
and proven so by thousands upon thousands of tests -

the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,?
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs
to which all are subject,?from which come so
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

feKHAHSPILIS
Trv a few doses now, and you willKNOW what it means «
to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and '
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared
of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand- ?
parents, Beecham'a Pills are matchless as a remedy

For Indigestion and Biliousness
Sold «wn»Wi. la baiM, 10c., 2Sc. J

Tk* dlr*ctißM wHh ararr box mrm »«rr TahaUa?npxfiHj ts worn**.
« (

Men. There's a AVelcome Here for the
Railroad men."

The men responded with the same
tune and the words, "P. R. R., p. R. R.,we are loyal to the P. R. R." Another
touching little ditty by the men made
both Stough and Spooner weep with
delight. It was:

"Don't buy booze,
Don't buy booze:
Stough needs money,
Spooner needs shoes."
Sermon Cut ShortThe sermon was cut short by the

extended preliminary exercises and
songs. Stough's text was "If any man
is in Christ he is a new creature." andhe outlined briefly several important
points as to what it means to get to
he a Christian. He gave a talk de-
signed for working men on the prac-
tical value of hitting the trail and get-ting right with God.

Pointing down to the sawdust arenaat the foot of his platform. Stough
said: "This is no buncomb, no circus
or sideshow: this Is the greatest spot
and the biggest hour in Harrisburg,
when all these thousands of earnest
people gather In this great enterprise
to save sinners. If vou people get
right here there will be no further
need of courts, the police or so much
government on Capitol Hill."

He declared Christianity is practical,
"not like a powder puff or a wig. It is
good for seven days in the week anilleap year too."

"No man has the true love for his
wife and family until he becomes aChristian. Some of you men win.haven't kissed your wives for si>

months would sincerely do so to-nigl
If vou hit the trail," said the evan-
gelist.

He said that men get a new dis-
position after hitting the trail and lose
their habits of cursing, of meanness
and desire for booze. "It is better than
the Keeley cure," he said.

A number of the railroaders were
among the trailhltters, who totaled
sixty.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES
Arrangements are being made for a

big "patriotic organization night" to be
held Thursday, December 10. and
G. A. R. night on Friday. December 11,
in the tabernacle. All organizations
desiring to parade and have reserved
seats secured are urged to report t«
headquarters. 26 South Third street, as
early as possible.

A delegation 250 strong from Pax-
tang occupied reserved seats in the
tabernacle last evening.

The Rev. S. B. Bldlack, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at West
Falrview, offered prayer at the open-
ing services last night.

Shop meetingß will be held at noon
to-morrow as follows: Division street

Pennsylvania Railroad shop, speaker,
the Rev. A, J. Green; Reily street
Pennsylvania Rairoad shop, speaker,
the Rev. E. E. Curtis; Rutherford
Philadelphia and Reading shop,
speaker. H. K. W. Patterson; Division
street Pennsylvania Railroad shop,
noon, the Rev. W. N. Yates.

The Penbrook Bible classes will at-
tend the tabernacle services to-night
in a body.

Dr. Stough will preach one of his
popular sermons to-night on the sub-
ject "Barabbas."

The Enola gospel quartet of the
Enola car shop made a hit last night.
They sang a selection entitled "The
Wayside Cross." The quartet Is com-
posed of P. E. Zarger. C. A. Wenrich,
A. G. McNear and G. W. Woodward.

??-??

Revival Summary

tPHterdny afternoon'!! at-

tendance 2r>o
l.a»*> night'* attendance 0.000
infill attendance, 3641,130

OFFEItISftiS

Collection*, ranh, Includ-
ing \\>dne»day SIt.ROO.OO

!>tlmaled pledge* unpaid, 5.i100.00

Total $10,700.00

oat of Campaign, estimated, sltl,ooo

i.aat night's conversion* AO

Total eonver*lona 3.730
?-

LIVE WIRE WORKERS
Benjamin Whitman is a member of

the Pine Street Presbyterian Church,
joining it by letter from the Baptist
Church of I,ewisburg. He same to
the city in 1899 and became interested
In a mission in State street known as
the Lafayette Hall Rescue Mission,
where he took a class of boys contain-
ing five members. In a short time It
Increased to thirty. He conducted for
a number of years classes among the
workers at the I/OChlel mills, In the
lower end of the city, teaching them
the rudiments of reading, writing and
arithmetic. He is a deacon in the
church and active in Christian En-
deavor work. He has been three times
president of the Dauphin County Chris-
tian Endeavor Union and chairman of
the good citizenship committee of the
union. He was a member of the state
Christian Endeavor executive commit-
tee and is secretary of the No-License
League of Dauphin County, a Mason
and member of various secret organ-
izations. Th% young men's committee,
of which be la chairman, with the'

young: women's committee, arranged
the young people's night at the taber-
nacle with the largest number of
young people marching In a cause of
its kind ever seen in Harrisburg. He
is teacher of the Hick-a-Thrift Bible
Class.

Altoona Tabernacle to
Seat Eight Thousand

Special to The Telegraph
Altoona, Pa., Dec. 3.?A1l the lum-

ber to be used in the construction of
the huge Stough tabernacle at the
Cricket field will be in this city by Fri-
day, or Saturday, at the latest, accord-
ing to Contractor J. A. Elder, chair-
man of the tabernacle committee. A
call for volunteers to assist in build-
ing the edifice for the coming of the
Rev. Dr. Henry W. Stough will be is-
sued to launch the work on Monday
morning.

Final plans have been made for the
erection of the structure. The build-
ing will have a width of 128 feet and

English Beauty Tells
Complexion Secrets

Through a fortunate meeting with an
Kngllsh lady, noted for hor dazzling
complexion, I recently learned the full
meaning of that old adage, "Beauty is
but skin deep." She taught me how to
remove my muddy, old skin, revealing
the young and beautiful skin under-
neath. The process is so simple, harm-
less and inexpensive, I'm sure you'll be
glad to know about it. .lust get an
ounce of ordinary mercollzcd wax at
any drugstore and apply nightly like
cold ereain, for a week or so. Every
morning In washing off the wax, tiny
particles of worn-out cuticle come off,
too The action is so gentle and grad-
ual, there's no discomfort. It's a won-
derful treatment, as it not only peels
off the faded or discolored skin, but
all of its defects, as chaps, roughness,
freckles, pimples, blotches.

I am Indebted to the same lady for a
remarkable wrinkle-removing formula.
One ounce powdered saxollte Is dissolv-
ed in a half pint witch hazel. Used
as a face bath, this Is so effective that
Just one application causes the finer
lines to disappear, and soon even the
deepest ones go.?"Ellse" In American
Home.

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
"THE MEANS AND THE EXD."

2-ree! Kauinr.
"WHAT CO IILD SHE DOf" 8-

rrrl Edlnoxs.
"THE GIRI, AND THE MISER."

Bloat raph.
Speolal To-morrow "VNCI,B

1111,1,." Broadway-Star YHanrraph.
Pratnrlng ANITA STEWART.

[will extend a length of 276 feet, run-
ning to Howard street. An annex will
be erected, size 50 by 100 feet at the
northeast corner of the Cricket field.
The building will have a seating capa-
city for 8,000 and will be controlled by

eight exits.

TWENTY VIOLENT DEATHS
Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 2.?According to

the report of Dr. Frederick P. Steck,
coroner of Northumberland county,

twenty violent deaths occurred during
November. Most of these were around
the mines, in spite of the fact that
every effort is being made to provide
all necessary safety appliances, and
"safety first" is being drilled Into the
workers night and day.

Palace Theater
333 Market Street

TO-DAY
Williant Wclih, William Shay, Vl««

let Meraereau and Hobart Henley, I

"PEG O* THE WILDS."
TWO-REKI, IMP DRAMA.

Robert Fra/.er and Kdna Payne l»

"THE RETURN."
TWO-REKI, KCI.AIR DRAMA.
Ren Wilson and Frances Nelson In

Rex Comedy l>rama,

"THE SHOEMAKER'S
ELEVENTH."

Ernest Shield and Betty ffcharic
In Joker Comedy,

"THE HOODOO."
Admission 10c. Children sc.

AMUSEMENTS

MBBWOr
Hitch Claim Vaudeville, 2.13 and 8.13

Captain Sorcho
In Ilia Deep Men Dlvlnu Exhibition.

Jifil Week
PKKIN MVSTKHIK*

A Wonderful Act of lllualon and t
llnolo (inrrniillili'd hr a Dior Khun.

SOATjDEP BY OOITEK

Harry Rettberg, 35 years old, 71«
North Nineteenth street, yesterday was
scalded about the face when the lid of
a coffee pot blew ofT. He was taken
ta the Harrlsburg Hospital.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured )
by local application!, as they cannot reach tha
diseased portion of the ear. There ta only nut
ftHT to cure deafness, and that la by constitution-

al remedies. Deafness la csused by an Inflamed
condition of the mucnua lining of the Eustschlaa
Tube. When thla tube la inflamed you hire it
rumbling sound or lmperfeot hearing, and when
It la entirely cloaed Desfness la the reault, and
unless tbe inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to Ita normal condition, bear-
ing will be deatrojed forever; nine cases oat nt
ten are caused by Catarrh, which I* nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will glre One Hundred Dollar* for any caae
of Deafness (cauaed by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
?old by Druggists, 78c. \u25ba

Take Hall's FwnUy Fills tor eonstipetkXV

1
AMUSEMENTS

# i* Wilmer, VincentMajeStlC & Appell, Mgr..

TO-MORROW?Mat. aid Ni|ht

Beef Trust Billy
Watson's Orientals

The Joy I,lae of Burlesque With
Kuta lluta lin» <»lrla

PRICKS Mat., 98«. 35c. BOci
Night, 15c 25c 35c, 50c, 75c.

AMUSEMENTS

Vaudeville and I'letnrea, 2.13, T A 0

New Rill To-day

4 KEITH ACTS
Headed By

DePACE OPERA CO.
fI?SIX PEOPLE?(I

A Splendid Mnaleal Offering. Free
Rniirlug I.eaaona Friday Afternoon
and Danelnx Content Friday Even-

12


